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ÏHE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY 

OTTAWA’S NEW MEMBER

One h 
$ • SU

2O
Trusts Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

MVTIHa CBltlSTXAl FRKH *HTt.
SITUATIONS VACANT-MALE.

Snfi»îrS5oràBE3Sflff Sî
44 Colbvrne-street.

PSOrE^TTKBTOBSAX.;^-------

/"ICTTAOK TO LEl'-e ROOM6-KEAR Ml 
t_y Wllton-avenue, newly papered and painted. 
Key at *S8 Wilton arenuu.

The Vast Trad, of Larger Hoaaea—Pretty 
Wghte Seen.

Last weak the business houses of the city, 
small and great, were almost In despair— 
the prospects of en old-time successful 
Christmas tfade eeemed so black. But the 
passing of the storm-cloud wee the signal 
for the dawn of brighter hopes. This 
week’s business is going with a rush, and 
into every commercial house of any note in 
the city is pouring a mighty, continuous 
and never-slacking stream of shippers

Christmas

I for1
w Bank of Commerce beSAFE 

DEPOSIT 
VAULTS King-etreet west, Toronto.

SIR JAMES GRANT AND HIS HONOR
ABLE CAREER.

Building, and1
ouri
rani

tïfANTEn-X MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS 
W roaetiijg cono», etc. K. A: T. Wetaon.

"XirANTED-EOVU FARM HANDS, TWO 
Yy blaoiteuiithe. (Ivr sawmill m«u uud chop- 

péri. 83Uii baiouU west.

AT
______ _________Tommr------_-----------
adewNswentsnmlsr «^.hyd^eeMja wo^

The Greatest Sale Ever 
Known. MTHERSON'SAuthorized Capital........ $1,000,000

800,000 rHe Thinks Thai the Present Pollej ef 

tfee Oevsrnment Should he Cloatlaued—
Subecrlped Capital^».»

PftisiDSXT—Ho*. Js .Cs Aisine, P-0. 
Mmâase-A. E. Plvmmkh 
Souciions—MoSta. Barwick A Fasses.

TTSgSl
Uamenl bulluângs. I» Vinesst-street.__________ drew Box 200, World.

*7

H.Don’t be bambooiled Into 
buying Jim Crow itewgaWe 
because they have a 
Jumping-Jack look 
about them

sir James Ini rod need the Original fe- 
SUL i 1 USEFUL XMAS PRESENT.\%T ANTKD-AKC H It BUT Vit* L -*%0e 1

.X^yne^U,$?.,Tpply1^rr,vt°rh,r«E: \ Jerow Grant. who has just been 

rrtHOMAS MULKOONEY (LATE OF THE Traders' Bsnk Ctembers. __________ii„,^ u P fnr Ottawa br acclamation, anxious
1 f aimer House) ,.h“ * rC«t w“lî------------------------------------------------------------ ' was born ill luvero.'»eiiire.8cotlaild,on the ,nd New Year’s purchases. The amount

op’^XfTumS ïraery? Choicest brand, SITUATIONS VACANT-FEMALE. luh of AtiRuet.1880. Our subject comes of gooll. sold by one of the firet-
of tobaocos and cigars. A ealt solicited.__»£i_ sj,Me,,ts umier <M» head one «eat award, of a distinguished and able family.^ His c)lgl establishments in Toronto in
ÇsMÔKBRS' PRESENTA ALL KINDS OF A wTarTTNij Rst'Ts hMaÜTfÂmÎly! father was Dr. James Grant, of Edtn- ooe day |, something enormous and scarcely
Psmoko»' good, atpricea awsy down. Alive W'-tNTKD-A^DBaK IN ^BMALL FA burgbi and {or many years a prominent ent„r,-’nl0 tlie conceptionof the a..initiated.
reV7Ti t»> wrkk to EACH pÛKÜHÂ515~ÔÎ \i7-aN1Ed-à~ Yel'SG (il KL tott LIGHT surgeon in Glengarry, Ont,, »nd ms yelterday I had occasion to visit 6tmP»°n •

OMOKEKS' PRESENTA ClUARa. CIO a ltd. \\ Reference». ho Bioor we.t._______ . Origin of Society." and "Thoughts on .n,oaealld, of purchasers thronged the im-
o try a box: nothing better for a gentleman » -a vyAg'igy— a Good HvUbemaID - AT tlie Origin and Descent of the Gael. A ,e building from basement to roof, and
sBàffvsss». «y. vTgteatfgl»' i.-“v. sssx
Î5 very One a.vorttneat, and at vary low Dramatic Company Box at. World. “ “Li “.i, a Urge silver vase • *ï .r. onlv for the purses of

«BHBÔEOa LTiuTth. feWUn(fe^v°o?!8LT S M- Pe°Ple’ dïtem“ofCi‘he
SsISB-aSM^ »‘T^^|WÂN!f™UT ^NHWOMICNFOR ^ScS* ,hopPluS’ aUi* 1 “

lVmoKKKS’ PRESENT». uiuakcasm. xtrANTED-young tiÏKÎT FOR light mony, advocate, as a testimony of lus when 1 informed the proprietor that 1 
O very a» aa.oruii.ot and price* *«• \\ houM,w0rk. At.ply la) tvinchestrr-streut. tr,alise on -‘Tlie Origin and Descent of 1 ,tom lh„ pieM be kindly offered to
iotüsls printed m gold letter, free, ai -xttXntED-WOMAN-'obSEKAL SERVANT the Gael, 1810." This was a prize essar Mnd a l|enf,n w escort me through the

----------IMSSSd b-iidingl and very gudiy I accepted hm
-I W references higbest wage. »’ in p^ion of Dr Grant in Ottawa. C°“whatdepartmentwonldyonllketovi.it

■\ir,ANTKU,-VoUNU U1RL OB UOODOEXS- Sir James’ wrrect appellation, he c airns, WM the question asked bv my guide.
Vy ral servant, rofa.-euces. 16 Meibourue- is Cliief Gv*t, as lie ts the present chief 0{ coorlei j wenl to the ladles dress goods

of the UranlSPf Corrimony. fhis state- counter- Here I lingered rapturously over 
ment will be found amplified in a new tfae of yfi,, jD hundreds of patterns
work recently publisiied by Dr. rraser, thlt bore ubrie stamps from the utmost 
of Edinburgh, and entitled ‘Tlie Chiefs cornêrI o{ the wide world. In such be- 
of Grant." Grant received his education wi|dtring „riety were they there piled up 
in arte at Queen’s College, Kingston, and . u pile on ths counters, stowed away 
took his medical degree, 1854, at Me- Ju shvlv.s or displayed in all their beauty 
Gill, Montreal. Having obtained his in the stall» and on the tables that I ielt 
diploma, lie settled at Ottawa. He has tbat never lnyWher. in tbs city had I see» 
been physician to Lord Monck. Lord Lis- iUeh e really gorgeous sight. All the 
gar, Lo’rd Dufferin, Lord Lome and-- loye| ijg|lt, bues for the season made me

____________ _______________ , , - Lord Lausdowne. Honors have fallen —i.i.fhad aloneer uuree, for here wasevery-'^CÎÔDNd"—^TUESDAY T'Nff'-'STHEÏT'-ï-uBTïriEi^'Mtym-f fart upon Sir James, but well have they thj| that eye*oulil wish or heart desire. _
r* Queen-Street, at Ba’hnm ^«n M*. room, all modern eoovrnlenees, furnace, beeb earned. He has been president of Rut it was a busy dav, and though Ifat^rr-SMST br °^ * I rfinW Instituts .=d til. St. AU. COuld*lîavJhneared liters" ’for hours, yet I
^O^ON^bAY AWEBNOONTON Q“SSggKSggST1'VXXSESSl.zl drew-. Society-ofOttawa; ho hMbjw had not the heart to occupy onneoeeearily
1 King-street, a poclietbook containing a fe« X ENTLBXÂN^CÂN"FIND PLEA8ÀWB5ÔX president of the College of * ' the time of one who was needed elsewhere,
cents. Owner can have same by oalUngon J- <- | ( Ttand z00(1 board at t!4 Balinuto etreet. Ontario i was a member of the Interna Sn , turnld to thc glove couater. It seems
Dooner. Academy of Mualo-------- ------------------ | /^ngKN.sl'BEBr-THREE UNFURNISHED tional Medical Congress held in ri»US- tQ me thlt everyone makes present» of

(o7 rooms to let, allconvenlenoea lie Queen- delphia in 1876, and was created one of joves il Christmas time. Bat I never
its two vice-president» in the department ,loljotd this mania for glove-haying
of surgery. As above stated, lie is it deeldedly „ \ djd yeeterday
Fellow of the Royal College of in Simpeon’a, for there were hundred, wait- 
Physicians and • member of the . l0 ,erYed at the extensive counters. 
Royal College of Surgeons, L«- fjuch picking and choosing I never saw bo- 
don j a member of the Royal College (ore U| my )*(e ,nd y,t. tl 
of Surgeons. Edinburgh, and of the 
Geological Society of England. He is 
also consulting surgeon to the General

<*
81 YomAuthorized to act M 

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER. COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC 

GUARDIAN. LIQUIDATOR, AS HONE, sic.

theirto make
SLIPPERS,

OVERSHOES,
RUBBERS,

BOOTS

TUi
* «One That Will Not Be 

Thrown Aside.
Curler, > M

Depovlt Safe» to rent. All etoee and at reasoo-
,bjtrcele receivedJer safe custody. ___

Bonds sncl other valuables (IUAHANTIED 
AND TN-JURED AGAINST LOS3.

Solicitors bringing (Estates, Ad
ministrations. etc., to the CorDO- 
ratlon are oontlnued In the proree- 
eional care of same.

For turthvr Information see the Corporstlons’ 
Manual. 18

The first o 
;he Preside! 
Sranite Rink
ft L Patterson' 
U Boyd 
d Urban 
1 H Lee, atrip..

At the Gnu 
'ollowing mat 

oaAxnx 
R L Patterson 
*V 0 Jecnmgs 
J Boomer 
D B Wilkie, ski 
Dr Rlcbardeoa 
Or Carlyle 
B 0 Webber 
3 tieddea, skip. 
R M Gray 
A Nairn 
JLBrodle 
B Jennings, ah

Are proper caper now.

M’PHERSON’S Is a gold mine 
for the present givers. Here 
you find just what the doc- j 
tor ordered.
SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS

A Specialty. Quarter off dente* 
Fancy Sllppere.

Plush, Velvet. Alligator, Congo la.
and Silk-Worked Sljp- 

Klnd and Styl e

K

Morocco 
pars of Every 
Manufactured.

On looking over our stock of Xmss slip- 
amazed to discover that we 

and that unless 
will be unable

pers we are 
have five time» too many, 
we make a supreme effort we 
to dispose of half of them tbi. reason. 
Rattier than carry one pair of Xmas •Upper» 
over we are prepared to make any kin o 
sacrifice next to giving away goods. We 
have therefore resolved that from to-dsy the 

mast suffer slaughter

HeFHEEBSOH,r X

186 VONGE-STREET.Orange-Holders 
are the very 
latest idea.

BUSINESS CARDS.
/ T 8. SEARLK. DEALER IN LEATHER AND (J, flndia£; boot uppers made to ocd«. 1« 
^ ouge-streel Arcade.

avenue.
slipper department 
and every pair be forced out before next 
Saturday,regardle»» of any idea of price. _ 

Ie is well-known to everybody that we 
have always carried the largest and best as
sorted stock o( Xmss slipper, in the Domin
ion, and to-d.v that it is in better shape 
than ever. Now here is an opportunity for 
ladies to make a handsome useful present to 
their friends, one that will be mere highly 
appreciated than all the gew-gaw|. that 
are so frequently thrown aside after they 
have been received. There ie not a gentle- 
man in Toronto who does not thoroughly 
enjoy the ease and comfort that are to be 
obtained from a comfort able pair oi Slipper* 
mors than from soy other source. No 
person can have tbs excuse that they can
not afford to buy a pair, ae we have marked 
some line» a» lotv as COu a pair end prices 
to suit any and every pocketbook. Plash, 
Velvet, Alligator, Dougola, Morocco and 
Silk-worked Slippers of every kind and 
style manufactured will be offered at 
merely nominal prie», and m addition to 
this we will give away free to every pur
chaser of one dollar and fifty cents worth 
of good» a handsome 25-ineh wax doll, 
to the purchaser of two dollars worth » 
large, beautifully-dressed doll or choice 
of several other article», inch a« boat», 
games, workboxee, money banks, bugles, 
sleighs, etc., etc. All we ask for is for the 
public to come in first and we will take care 
that when they go out they will have made 
their purchase. If space would permit we 
could quote a list of prices that would ap
pear so iucredibletthat people would emtle 
with unbelief, but the proper test to put 
those advertising promises to is to call and 
examine the goods. Fifty thonssnd Xmas 
presents given away free doee look startling, 
but never mind we have promised it, and 
no firm in Toronto has a better reputation 
for keeping tbeir promisee than Gnlnane 
Bros., Monrter Shoe House, 214 Vonge- 

Store open every evening until 10

FORavenue.

ÆmæŒEZZgZ;
^ ■ ELssjr*

 ̂ I ^U-lFerrel Ksitlln, Co- 80 Wrtisgkmrtnrt

C i
(11 tods play 

’ At #fo«ptc 
rinks played:

oBÀîrrrx.
J WilloughbyW Hewlett 
John Galt 
J Tod hunter,
F J C !apon

EASONABLE 
U 1TABLE 
ENSIBLE

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

.

JED BP 
V 8oe1s:rove 
H (looderh* 

1 O Feat tie 
V ill lain l'ears 
1 F Kilts 
i A Allan, ski

\ LOST OR FOUND. APARTMENTS TO LET.
■ %I•t Unlike a good many 

other ideas, however, this is a mott 
sensible ont, avoiding the «oiling of 
table linen and finger» by the juice 
of the orange.
Ask to see them—you’ll not find 
them elsewhere in the city.

Also Orange Spoons, Pocket Fruit 
Knives, Grape Scissors, Melon 
Knives, Fruit Spoons—in fact, 
almost everything in that line ex
cepting the fruit itself.

ALL KINDS OF f Skips Bleed 
matches: J. G 
Carlyle, R. Bj 
Wellington, 
Wright. •

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FINE FURS
DENTISTRY.

................................. ............ Arïïwrii I 62•DIGGS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATEh | ^ 
K, only $ti; crowning and bridging a specialty.

«reel «reel._____________________ _
V INGLE FKONf ROOM TO LET. WITH 

board, tin Adalalde-street. ..
L3PÂD1NA-AVENUE - THREE FURNISHED 
15 room»; also lew day boarders. 108 Spadlna-

0 •
ji

0»hawa v. ! 
Granit» II. 
Trinity II. 
Caledonian! 
Tccnmaeh t 
Victoria Cj 

• 1 These gam< 
fore J s»Â20, 
on by flpped 
before date ol 

Stratford I 
home and hoi 
24, winner I 
junior satiee.

V% . vnnue. though varltd in- 
there

BUSINESS CHANCES. !
LJ 1MOOE-STRKET — COMFORTABLE FUR“ 
O owned epériment», terme modérât». 147

ART I jiuicoe-atreet._____________  ________ _____
----------- ---------- -------- I vraKRAULAY-STREET—FURNISHED ROOMJ. ^uzVrreuü^^.l..PIin o\pr.«.Ti- 1 1 « Tern,.., etrert

btudlo 81 King-street east. __________

ihougn vi 
displayed, IIUi III

Cor. King and Church-ste.
^SSmSSSwSSOSSiMS£uÆBÔ

In Toronto. Arnold, 15 Adelaide eaiL____
deed were the tastes 
seemed to be something to euit everyone, 
and everyone aeomed to be suited.

The book counter is quite an extensive 
department and wonderfully cheap and 
dainty are the books, many of which would 
make delightful Christmas présenta To. 
the left of the books are counties» etores ot 
the choicest linens, cottons, prints, erstons, 
flannels, flannelets, tweeds, mantle cloths, 
and towards the back of the room ie a full 
line of choicest furs. From the contempla
tion of these I turned to the candycoun- 
tors with their manv dainties spread out in 
tempting array.. Further on glistened the 
glass and crockery with their unique and 
often grotesque Italien and Au.trian de- 
Signa in the full glare of the electric light, 
and in the midit of all this continued to 
move the countless stream of people.

Large as the building is, and enlarged as 
it bas lately been, every available space lias 
been filled to the uttermost, even to the 
basement which I next visited. Passing 
the stalls for tinware, woodenware and 
graniteware, I came to the toy market. 
Here the crowd of people was denser, tl 
possible, than in the other parts of the 
house, and very busy were the clerks, in
deed, handling gifts which were to make 
the hearts of countless children glad. I do 
not believe that in any other house than 
Simpson’s is there each a great variety of 
games. Of these the clerk told me they 
had about a thousand, and I can verily 
believe thie. Some oi these were unique 
and beautiful and I he mechanical toys 
especially were quite ingenious.

Ascending the etairs to the mam floor 
again I passed through a large 
room «pace devoted to

I

"X
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TEETHRyrie Bros.JiARTICLES FOR SALE.
I j doer iisemmii under 'this head aren't a word. MENTHA DENTIL OFFICE.» Cor. Yong# end Adelslde*streets.itVETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORST 
O Infirmary, Temperance-streeL Frinetpa 
HMiiistante in attendance dsy or nignL <3gfsassssgg

------------------------ I wholesale Tonber. 40 Yonge.cor. Welllnston.------------------------------------
w NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, BxLE _ CÔÂL tiLEIGH - NEW -

-tvaNJO MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MH I Ttwerd»; also a lew eecoad-band organ» , from

S,„K.r=n^5- xz vddFFSBnorthwest cerner College and T onge-etreeu. .t.____________________________
studio afternoons and evenings--------------------- I rTULlDA^ ^LJ^-Vl^RMU-YEA

financial.__________ .. |
A LARGE AMOUNT OF private FUN Dr -i.ni up. Fit guaranteed: 4S0 Queen, Just westA totoan at low raw. Read, Read Sc Kntgbi. ,f Bpadlna-avenue. aouth «Ida__________ —

*U!.. 75 KlDg etreet eaat, Toronto.----eo rjalME DAIRY-FED ROASTING rUKA
VrÜNËï' TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, tv genuine pork eaueage, clean and whole- 
\lVinoowmentA life pollcle# and other eecun ..mb, warranted to gifs L,,u
uJa jîmee U McGee, Fioaaclal Agent and -pek store. SK Quean west -Pbone Jea. ......
Policy Brolter. 8 Toronto-etreet._______si------- I jvS00T LATHE—COMPLETE AND IN GOOD
s aklVATE FUNDS O LOAN IN LARGE Oi. t order; a eoap. Box 253 World, __ ___
JïïsîssarÆsïwæ « e
1er», HtHSU Toruato-etreet, Toronto___________ .... World._____ ______________ » ' ______
"A LARGE QUANTITY OP PRIVATE FUNDS -r ^flETON’S AMERICAN ENCiCUr A to loan at lowest rate* on productlre real A pœji» half Morocco binding, new, cheap.
STteiecurky. Gordon Sc Bampeon, Z8 Scott- toolr Dos Z41. World._________  -
itreet. ________________ - I OI aW FORCtiÏTING ICE FOR SALE CHEAP
1 1,1 ^ ot 75» Queen-atreet west. Alt kinds of stoves

MEDICAL. I neap at 750 Queen-atreet west,_____________ _
TT x, PARKYN HAS OPENED AN J[ repaired, or for hire. Dean s Boathouse,I ) office Corner ot Slmooe and Adelaide- -al Queen-atreetweaL_____________________

____________________ ÎÜ------ — ciOR SALK-'SELF-FEKDEB AND CHILD’S
lkTl0WN TOWN OFFI1UB8 M OF DBt Jj upholstered cutter, cheap for cash, 4 Caw-
DixoRrM»^-^^^- GOLD -FILLED WA1CHo-^D

u 1 (jr chain. Hampden movement, ten dollars.
_»4>x 251, World. ________.
TTPKIUHT PIANO FOR SALK, ONLY *45, NO
I J dealer». 1» Maitiand-eireet._____________

OK «ALE-CHGICC LOT OF MUSK. OA 
bee, cheep If diepoeiid of at once. H.

BUrroN HOLE MACHiNlÜ
for «ale. S8S Vonge-atreet. ________

—ON EASY TERMS-WILL BUY A 
an. Newcomb® a, cox-

W, Our pearl and 
diamond jewelry 
speaks for itself. 
Sea it.

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN, Four 

Friday 
The G rani 

match will b 
ticipatiug.

Detr 
a«d 'MUSICAL.

The simple application of the 
medicine to the gums rendering 
th# parts perfectly Ineenelble to 
pain-.

W/ÿSfi SI* “No other firm ever did or ever
lowwill sell perfect goods at ae 

prices ae Kennedy 6 Adam.”
V street.

o’clock. No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

8t) YONGB'ST. *

TYii’fii".

lenge cup, wl 
interest in i 
three or four 
'Ismilton wii 
Sontsg was 
drivers in sac 

Mr. Towns 
which threw 
«there retiree 
The scores a 
irophy, value 
rise, 80 yard i 
3. W. Son ta ; 
tarn 21, H. 1 

Sweep, 6 
loDteg 0, Do

Protect Again»» Leasing the Dock».
A deputation from the City Council eon- 

Solicitor 
McMur-

Still in the Lead 
Oar Christmas 
Gift Sale

BIB JAMES GRANT.
Protestent Hospital and to the asnstel 
Catholic Hospital, Ottawa. Sir James 
is likewise a member of the Royal 
Society of Canada ; and is ez-president 
of the Dominion Medical Association and 
representative of University of Ottawa 
in the Medical Council of Ontario. In 
the literature of his profession Sir James 
Grant is a gentleman of distinguished 
repute. He lias published, in British 
and Canadian periodicals, a large num
ber of able, lucid and comprehensive 
essays on medical and scientific sub
jects. In addition to his contributions 
of his own professed science, he Is a 
geologist'of high standing, and has made 
roost valuable contributions to tbs litera
ture of that important science. He is 
ou* of the sturdiest Conservatives in the 
Dominion. He sat for eight years in 
the Dominion Parliament for the county 
of RueselL Sir James Grant was one of 
tlie first who saw tlie need of a trans
continental railway, and was the gentle
man who introduced the original Pacific 
Railway Bill. He likewise advocated 
tlrt admission of th© Northwest Terri- 
tories into tlie Domiliion of Canada at a 
time when most men regarded the pro
posal with hostility. Sir James married 
im January 22, 1846, Maria, daughter 
of Edward Malloch, who sat for Carle- 

in the Legislative Assembly ol 
Upper Cauada.

It may be added that Sir James Grant 
is one of the twenty -five honorary 
ber* of the Britisli Medical Association; 
an honorary vice-president of the In
ternational Medical Congress of the 
World, which will meet in Washington 
in September, and that recently, he was 
made a corresponding member of the 
Assuciazione de Benementi Italiaui, 
Palermo, Sicily, and was awarded tits 
gold medal of the Association for high 
standing in the order.

stating of the Msyor, Acting City 
Caswell and Aid. Crawford and 
rich waited on Mr. Ijlsrdy, Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, and protested against the 
granting of a lease of the Island docks to 
the Toronto Ferry Company. Mr. Hardy 
promised that the matter would not be 
taken up until after the elections, as the 
aldermen will be busy until then, and sug
gested that in the meantime the city’ 
présentât!ves and the ferry company offi
cials should meet and talk over the matter.

RISK & EDWARDS,/
of

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Da. A J. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphie Dental College.
C. A. Risk, Grad oats and Medalist, 

R.C.D.S.

Boots and Shoes
We srs selling every variety of footwear 

at our Kennedy & Adam prices, which defy 
competition. In addition to which w. pre
sent a beautiful gift for the children, or a 
box ot best candies to every customer. 
Infante’ Button Boot», worked button boles, 

Regular price 40c.
Kennedy Sc Adam price 2Jo.

Childs’ Dougola Kid Button Boots, spring 
heel, sizes 4 to 8,

Regular price $1.
Kennedy Sc Adam price 58e.

Misses’ Warm Lined Skating Boots,
Regular price *1.26.
Kennedy & Adim price 66c.

Ladies’ Congola Kid Strap Slipper,kld-llned, 
Regular price *1.25.
Kennedy & Adam price 76a.

■ re-LEC1RIC FAMILYwith book ot Instructions, a bargain. Box

Local Jottings.
re-advertised forThe City Engineer has re-advertised for 

perfumes, tenders to furnfrirsteel pipes for the extern 
'“"pi hair" brashes, mirrors, bronzes, sion of the Yonge-etreet sewer.
albums, clocks, and then through ----------- ------------ll
ün, 0{ the most extensive boot and shoe 
departments in the city; and it was aston
ishing lbat everywhere people were waiting 
patiently their turn» to bo eerved.

On the next flat are extensive quarters 
devoted to mantles, millinery and fitting 
room». There also is the mailing depart- 
ment, that .applies the many patrons of the 
house in all parts of the world with what
ever they

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS-
.............. ......... -.......

BUD Pit! Slice
. A number I 
jhoot at the i 
lay, and in rl 
mining to d 
weep» takes, 
figeons will I

CeelJ 
- Crown Pol 
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seek of prizl 
leooed to twj 
He Is also ml 
ither chard 
sithjn a I 
sill be f 
governor M J 
it the ferfe 
iserything id 
triton to serl

For cutting trees in High Park Charles 
Badson and John Hicks were yesterday 
fined 95. ■

J. J. Dutton, who formerly kept s liquor 
Store at Adelaide-York-streets, has bought 
the Métropole Hotel business.

Samuel Garland of Agnee-street ie suing 
the city for $3000 for injurie» alleged to 
have been sustained en the new municipal 
buildings.

Ernest Walker, a pedlar reeiding at 65 
Berkeley-etreet, wo» arrested yesterday 
charged with seducing Mary Allan of 14 
Tate-street.

Mise Isabella Hopkins ol 37 Clinton- 
street reports that yesterdsy afternoon her 
puree, containing about $4.50, was matched 
out of her hand by » well-dreseed young

and Yoogc. AUDITORIUM
billiards.

(Old Shaftesbury Hell, corner James end 
Queen-streets)

t£r7TT7.BD i-vn POOL TABLES — LOU 17!OR SALE—Drit 

end pool belle manufactured, .r,p*1f’î?. inmlKn I LU,S 1 'L.Vam*'

parus oi ms wuiiu win., w..-- 
desire. And here the nimbi, 

finger» of' many young ladtee were working 
as taet as thought itself. But I have scarcely 
space to mention the great dressmaking 
department and the big carpet and oilcloth 

The whole immense top flat is used 
for unpacked goods, with

To-NightKENNEDY & ADAMt ton rooms
as a storeroom
which it is completely filled.

After a two hours journey through this 
vast and popularihouse I again issued 
Yonge-street, feeling that even then I had 
but » dim conception of the immense quan
tity of business done at this season of ths 

by this greatest of Toronto » retail

Addresses will be delivered byTabla Manufacturera, 
onto. The inimitable Inaugurate!1» of low prices.

232 - Yonge-street - 232
Directly opposite 8buter-street, sud

292 - College-street - 292
North side, between Hpsdlns-avenue sod 

Kobert-stroet.

= | ARTICLES WANTED.
IdvertisementsTmder this head one cent a word.

O uusrantUd pure farmers' milk; supplier (J pr|ee. Box 560. Toronto Juectioo.________
ijuU only. Fred. Bole, proprietor.__________ 1 MILLIARD TABLE. NEW OR SECOND

15 head. Box «UI. World._______________
XlTÂN TED - TYRE-WRITING MACHINE, 
Vy eecond-baed; state age end price. Box Mi.

mem- WARRINGDAIRY. man.
Mr. N. P. Mills seonred bail for his 

client, Dell Andrews, from the Police 
Magistrate yeeterdty. The bonds 
Andrews $1500 and two sureties of $750

are:
/

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.......Z 'n 'w 'wiVw ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ^ffÏNTED — INCUBATOK. APPLY 146AdJuSStreet W Elizabeth-,treet._____________________
M ï£»mt£e, i4»C.rlton-«reet.__________ OÜPPY WANTED-A PRETTY ON E-AN Y
Vy~ a MARA ISSUER ÏÎF MABB1AGÎ 1 brred. Alexander Burges», 217 Y cage- 
JJ.» LIeenee», • Toromo-street. Evealaga Ml | », reel.

year
honsea each.

Owing to the inclement weather Mies - 
Maeon will continue her exhibition of m 

“Jewels have charms to win the female ' chin, painting on Wednesday and Thurs- • 
dieart” is tlie sentence which young men ’ day ejtornoon and evening at her studio,

’ are eeriouslv considering this week. Forth- No. 8 North-»treet. '
with he seeks out s suitable present with The euit of John Neice against Mr. H. A. |
with lie seeks o f. , . . , Massey for $200 as eornpeiieation fur injur-
which to win the regard- ot his lady fair. received by |,i, 4.year old son, William, , 
Sad though it be to eay, the young man is who f,u jnt,0 excavation at the new \ 
looking for the place where he can get the mulic ball ls,t juiy Uatill on at the County 
pretty baubles for the lowe.t price. In-a Court
measure that aooonnts for the throngs which Jobn Trecy, a witness in tbs Andrews \
are overworking the clerk, m Kent Bros. jer case waJ arrested last night on a
store. The reputation that thii hon.e hM ^ “ on a train for North Bay. It
made for the excellence of its 8° * '* J j, .opposed he was attempting to flee the
itself a guaranteo that a gift Purchased » U|e polioe Courl ye.t.,d.y he
there will be ot the highest class. The - * ^ or 10 days in jail.
rk.°ol irere^'andtiptrÆ The VViLms.n Book Co. (Limited( have 

îk ne!milî *ehin to the large stone of the an excellent line of goods suitable for Krone
m:re»t™iterh There i, seemingly no limit and are offering special terms during the 
purest water, mere s./ b belidayl. Citizens .n need of book*, sta-
lril tiny0'waLhe. and all the beautiful tion.ry, etc., could not find * better place 
thing, which to delight the feminine heart, to invest their money.
And8 the prices—well, they make little The treasurer of the Aged Woman » 
difference, for they are made so low that Home, Belmont-street, acknowledges the 
everybody i. suited. following eubicription. to the Building

3 3 ---------------- fund: Mre. C wthra-Murray, $25; Mr. J. 8.
Ewart (Winnipeg), $25: Hon. J. A. Boyd, 
$10; Mr. H. Goulding, $10; total

The gentleman whose life was saved by 
a moiorman in Queen-street west was not 
Dr. Cameron of Gerrard-Sherbouriie-etrset. 
The Doctor is an expert with the riblioiie 
and his horses never get beyond hi» control.

The grand concert of the Street Railway 
Men’s Union on Friday night hide lair to 
be a great succès», as Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Mackelcan, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Owen A. 
Smily, Mr. Arlidge, Mr. Cameron and 
Mr. Hewlett all appear in new program.

at Nordheimer’s. See

Meyorahy Candida#, and other Prominenl 
Speakers. QalUr^rwrv»^f(vM»'U«*

Pretty Gift» For Pretty Women. The Toron 
- it the Pavl 
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COME EARLY! COME EARLY! ICounterfelS Antlq«U<es»

The cutest and most erudite collector 
of antiquities will feel a shiver of doubt 
puss tlirougli him sliould he read tlie 
article by Sir John Evans in Longmans. 
Not even the trained antiquary is proof 
against the forger, and the writer con
fesses that not only lias he himself pur
chased forgeries, but has published ac
counts of them as if they had been genu
ine—accounts which any amount of 
subsequent withdrawals fails to annihi
late. Counterfeits and forgeries abound 
in everv department of arci.æology. 
Spurious manuscripts, inscriptions, 
gems, pottery, glass, enamels, ivories, 
coins, weapons, implements and arma
ments have each and all been foisted on 
collectors at different times and in vari
ous countries. Within tlie present year 
numerous “autograph” letters of Burns 
and Scott formed the subject of a cnmi- 
nal prosecution at Edinburgh. Tlie fabri
cation of lapidary inscriptions are still 
occasionally scratched on genuine Roman 
sepulchral urns, The forgery of gems 
is carried on ae a profitable trade, more 
especially in Italy. Most of the Chris
tian engraved gems, said to have been 
found in the catacombs at Roms, belong 
to this class.

Jervls-sireet. IPERSONAL.
MONUMENTS......... ...........  I -WYATTVE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL-

---- ■7Jü."'wn*itÜKÜ’nulLARQKTAMIKTY ion. A iaree stock ot foreign liquor».(V-mïdî to o“, r priL. J. G. ^ct importer of fine wlare, eta C B. Vardoo,
Gibeon ParUament and Wineheetlr. ______| 548 Queen w»»t._______________■

w A rt D NO. 4.u
*-

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
nr* reepeotfuUy solicited for the eleetloo of
jo BC 1ST WA H D

As ALDERMAN for 1884.

iFURnaces repaired.
legal cards,
.................. ................

a riAM A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, KTC.,
?.

jUIsd, J. Baird. ------------------
V---- F. MclN I YRK; BARRISTER PROVINCE
A . of Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que- 
rtf' Kew York Life Building, Montreal. 

a X). PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
"X A . etc.—Society and private fuada lor In-) 1 ^,Sent LoT..t ra.ea Star Life U»«. 61, 
V 6L58 Freenold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic

toria. Taleptioneltoti._____________ ______
TllNStURD Sc LENNOX, BARKIS VERS. 
ri bolicitora Money to loan at 5Ü per cent.. 

lu Manning Arcade, 24 King-etreet West, Toronto.
oDOWALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOU- 

eltor. Notary, Sco., room 7». Canada Life 
Buying, 46 King.itreel Weet, Toronto. Tele-
pbone tS48.__________ ______________
À,-TACINTYRE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
Al Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 34 Victoria-street 

(Laud Security Co.'» Building). Brencb vflfice el 
Creemore, Out. Arcb. J| Sinolalr, Alex. D. Mac- 
mtyre. ___________

ornORONTO FURNACE * CREMATORY COM- 
1 pany, Limited. Sand 10 Queen-atreet ea»t,

prieee.

4
I

325jAü DS°cÆr5L0;§ yrSTs X^ntr.-L
Sole Agents for Canada. 135 ELECTIM TAKES PUCE KIIW. 4». 1. 1114.ed£7

tJorqualled In Toronto.
The citizens of Toronto recognize a good 

thing when they see it, end when they have 
a son or daughter who requires an education 
toen able them to earn their own living in 
tbe great contest ou this earth for position— 
such a» shorthand and typewriting or busi- 
neee education. Barker & Spence’» Shorthand 
and Business School, 12 King-street west, 
Toronto, Is where they are always sent to 
obtain «nob. The majority of tbe pupil» at 
this school belong to Toronto, which is its 
greatest recommendation, and though it 
does not reopen for another term till Tues
day. Jan. 2, ISM. all who enter during this 
month shall receive reduced raie». 1 he 
law lecture» alone, delivered by Mr. t\ . N. 
Irwiu, barrister, solicitor, etc.. Freehold 
Loan Building here, are w-ll worth the cost 
of «the entire tuition. Day and evening 
classes are in full working order all tbe time. 
Visitors are always welcome. ____ 3t)

nerve I jÿfJSS«SK5V®
ne* ANQ I Debility, Vigor end Fsllti-K Men-tîîîîîîfi

ii 8CROFUL*..

Scrofula leads to coo- 
lon. and should he 
by clesnsln* the 

blood nod removlug all 
impurities from the cjn- 
tern by the use of B. li. a

•iEEEE AI» Granite on 
iaye 8—I0j 
J—9. Mem 
^lylng to Mj

curM An Alleged New York nnrglne.
A communication was received by tlie 

Detective Department from tlie ehoriff of 
Fulton, New York, aibing them to keep a 
lookout for a man named John N. Grant, 
who is wanted in Fulton for burglary. 
Yesterday afternoon Detective Cuddy, act
ing on the description given, arrested a 

giving his name as John N. Grant of 
140 Bond-street, and is now awaiting fur
ther instructions from New York.

»,970. Î
#****#**#N
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4Fui MuUh Russell.
One of the greatest suceeseei 

Smith Hassell ha. yet achieved 
edfv bis latest effort, “April Weather, 
which Will l>e presented the Utter part of 
uu engagement at the Grand next weeit.

Mr. Sol

JUSWARE.S :
rtl Onr extanvive stock of Fine Bterils* 

Silver and Btlver-plated Tabla Ware 
1» open for lnepeotlon.

Visit our store day or evening.

The J- E. ELLIS 00., Ltd.,
3 King St. East. «r§»

Ropalrtne-ia Established 18*6. (fa

patent solicitors.
manDetermined to Have e Romance.

Bessie (aged 4)—Mamina, 
marry in heaven'/

Mamma—The good book »ays they do 
not, Bebsie. ..

4*Do they marry in—la other 
place V n

“J presume not. my dear.
••Then I am going to stay right here. 

—Chicago Daily Tribtine._______
English Holly and Mistletoe Joe» Arrived.

Florist Pape is showing several thousands 
of bis choicest roses, carnations, violets, hya
cinths and lilies of valley thie week for hie 
Christmas trade. Also a floe assortment of 
rmltus. ferns and other table plant* at the 
old reliable floral depot, 78 Yonge, near

Wbafc more suitable holiday present a) this 
seaeop to eend your frieuds than a box of 
beautiful flowers!

Plante and flowers delivered to any part of 
the city free of charge. Place your orders 
st ones and get first choice.______

Holloway’» Corn Cure ie a speclfle for the re
moval of cores aud warts. We have never heard 
et lu failing to remove even the worst kind.

-rVlDOUT Sc MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
XV liaient»; special sUeatlon to patent lltlgo- 
Hou. J. O. Kidoul (late Ü.E.), barrl.ter, •olieitor, 
•te.; J. E. May bee, meeh. eng. Telepuooe lBtti. 
103 Bay-»tr»»w Toronto.

does folks IOOTo-Morrow » Grand Concert.
An Important announcement by th* Vocal 

Society will be found in another column. It 
is to the effect Hut they will pUceon sale 
at Me».». Sucklings’ thie morning 350 unre
served seats at 50 cents each. Th. concert 
will merit a packed bouse.

•Ae Much Care
ought to be taken in choosing Tobacco as In 
choosing a horse. Good smokers use the St u
dents’ Mixture Tobacco, ee ta iknown qualifies 
are lu best recommeudatloa. rry it.

Through Wagner Vestibule llluffet Sleep 
mg Car Toronto to Mew York 

▼la West Hkor# Route.
The Weet shore through sleeping ear leaves

turnieg Ihi» car leaves New York at* p.m., ar
riving In Toronso at 10.» ta Buaday leaves 
Toronto et 1250 p.m.

Danger from coughs, colds asthma, bronchitis 
and pulmonary complaints can be av ided by tbe 
timely use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pin# Syrup. 
Price 85

Japanese Vorios.
The sale of Japanese goods, which com

menced yesterdsy at tbe art sale rooms of 
Dickson Sc Townsend, was attended by a 
large number of the l>Mt people in the city, 
who were well repaid by toe price, at which 
they purchased tbeir goods. The sale will be 
continued to-day, commencing at 11 a.m. 
and 2.80 p.m. _____________ _____

Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin disease»,scro
fula and bad blood. It is a perfect bleed purifier 
and ecu eo the «Hire system.

Plan it now open 
our advertising columns.V

HOTELS. _______
Vyoyal hutelTharkiston, one or the 
XV finest commercial hotels m the 
ciai attention paid to the traveling public; rate» 
*1 to *1.to per day. J. B. Biugbam, proprietor, ed 
X5 USSELL HOUSE. OUILLIA-KATES *1 TO 
XV *1.50 per day; flrst-claas accommodation 
tor travelers and tourists. P. W, Finn, Prop.

ral blood building tonic and for that 
ng. Burdock Blood BRtors excels a|l 
icilea It positively cure» dyspepem.

As a gene 
tired feelin 
other remeCalifornia and Mexico.

The Wabash Railway bis now on sale 
winter tourist tiek.u at th# lows* rates 
ever made to Old Mexico aud California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
greet Winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 
UatmoY route is the great Trunk Line tbet 
nasse» through six states of the Union and 
has tbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be had froin any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Riebardeon, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
Xing end Yooge-streete, Toronto

Hie Wit# Objected.
George Farrell, 6 Jemima-place, is in the 

toils at No. 4 Police Button charged with 
assaulting hie wife.

west; »pe-
Mary llrrdanal Locked Up.

Mary Bredanal, 48 Parliament-street, was 
locked np at Police Headquarters last 
ing chaiged with receiving part of the 
goods stolen from Jamieson’s clothing store 
some time ago.

( S5.2S 
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Conner's Next show.Manager
Bright dialog, clever people, ehowy 

sconery, mirthful music and fetching 
tames ere the most important ieeturos 
which will insure tbe .ucoee. of The 
Spider and Fly” at the Academy of Music. 
It is a tremendous bit end a big go.

even* cos- Sleigbs
THAT CAN’T BE BROKEN

rpMlt HUB—LXADifiK-LAMK, W. ti. ItUBlh- 
1 #on, proprietor. W mes and liquors of tbe 

finest brand». First-elaae rtf résument and
luneb eouutnr in eonnecuou.

Personal
Mr. J. B. Turney, Baltimore; Julius 

Engel, Montreal, and ri. McSherry, Suy- 
ner, are at the Palmer.

William Gsrsoo, St. Catharines, is at the 
Queen’s

Inspector D. M.^ Howard of the North
west Mounted Police is in the city on » 
visit to his father, Mr. A. McLean Howard.

rniIB ELUOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
1 8buter-Ktreets—dcligbUul location, opposite 

MutropoiiuuiHiquar#;modern conveniences; rates 
tl per reasonable rates to families; Cnurcn- 
etrwet cOn from Union JUepot. J. W. liurat, tco 
pnetor._________“ '"««SSI'sBoard Reporte Hard Times.liMfostry . , , -

The superintendent oi the House of In- 
duttry reported At the board yesterday that 
774 families had been relieved during the 

Tld» number doubles that of

R.* Se
cheap as

77Cor.WinehesIsr k 
fwliaisent-sls,

Every aeeommodation for laaillies visiting ths 
«tv being heallby and cnnmiendlog a magald- 
a»BS view of the eily. Terms moderate.

JOKE AYKS, Fruprietot

P. G. ILUUTS, 3i KIBG-ST. W.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, last month, 
any month's-list yet reported.
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